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OC)Wl AND
L PERSONAL

Martin Pernoll, formerly of Apple
gato, wng recently murrleil (o MIbs
Bofhlco QAlhiby or Klnlrintli Falls.
Theyvnrd r nt homo nt Aliolnndt Kla
math county, wnoro wo uroom is
cnj$KidUn Mnnltig.

Ii.-i- . j Gregory Iiiib returned from
n Wlntba trip1 to Portland.

No assortment or klndcrgnrtcn
cloth nt II. N. Moo's. 74

C! W AdhniB of Chicago arrived
laBt week to spend tho summer with
hts brother, B.AdnnlB on his Griffin
crccic rnt.ch.

Stop swearing at thai lawn nibwer
and'bring It to Mitchell's wagon ahop
and'havo It sharpened. ' No. 36 S.
Riverside.

Mr.'dhd Tdri. . W. Meiers have
returned from a pleasure trip to
Portland whero they went to at-

tend tho oso festival.
Mrs. Al Sathcr has returned from

n visit at Tortland with friends.
Cirklri & Taylor (John H. Carkln,

Glean "O. Taylor), attorneys-at-la-

orcr Jackson County Bank building,
Medford. a

C. F. Cooper spent Tuesday at
Central Point on business.

Mrs. H. Farnum of Central Point
was a recent visitor In Mcdford.

Now assortment of kindergarten
cloth at H. N. Moo's. 74

William Powers of upper Itoguo
Jtlver Isspendlng a few days In Mcd-

ford with friends.
Mrs. Allco King of Ashland spent

Wednesday In Mcdford visiting with
frlettdfl.

8. JL Newell, ladles' tailor, 4th
floor Ms P. & H. Co. bldg.

R. A. Flynn has returned from a
sh'orl business trip north. Ho re-

ports business In the motorcycle lino
brisk.

Tho Southern Pacific passenget
station Is tho only placo In Mcdford
whro tickets to points outside of
Jackson county can bo purchased.

Jack Altken of Rogue River spent
Wednesday In Medford on business,

Mrs. F. II. Farrar of Gold Ray
spent Wednesday In Medford. She
has Just recovered from an Hfne3S

of Iwo month's duration.
S. D. Weston, cokimerclal photog-

rapher, negatives made any time or
place by appointment. Phone M. 1471

James Lewis of Big Butte Is
spending n few days In Medford
wltti friends.

Louis F. Pructt of Eugene is in
Medford on a short business trip.

Mathews & Son do draylng, trans,
fcrrlhg and furnlturo packing. Both
phones. Sunday work a specialty. 86

'Mra. T R. Evans of Union Is
spending a few days in Medford vis-

iting friends.
Mrs. Court Hall accompanied by

Mies Gladys Boltz of this city spent
Tuesday at Central Point visiting
Mrs. Hall's relatives.

Shaplclgh Hardware, 28 So. Cen-

tral.
John Grieves of Prospect is in the

valley purchasing a load of supplies,
Ho was formerly In charge of thi
men at Wcstvllle on tho Crater Lake
road.

See R. A. Holmes, The Insurance
Man, over Jackson County bank.

W. D. Lewis of Central Point was
a recent visitor in Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. (Ilea son spent Tues-
day with Central Point friends.

Arthur Clark superintendent or
the Clark & Hcncry construction
company Is in Mcdford for n few
days looking after tho business of
tho company in this city. Tho com-
pany Ib securing a large amount of
work throughout the Willamette
vnlloy.

Miss Florence Graves, teacher of
piano, studio 205 W. Jackson Btroot.

89
W. E. Byburn of Central Point Is

spending a few days In Medford
with friends.

Rex Lampman of Gold Hill spent
Wednesday In Medford with friends.

Porter 3'. Nef'f returned to Sled-for- d

today from a visit at Portland.
Lawn and garden supplies. Shap-lolg- h

Hardware.
Ms. It. B. Nye or Rock Point Is

vlsitihg her mother, Mrs. Gregory,
In this city.

Mrs. Campbell has returned from
u Visit with her slslor, Mrs. Porter
of RlVorsidc.

Tho' Mcdford Conservatory for
Music and Languages, tho only music
school In Southern Oregon with a tuil
corps of teachers, will bo open all
Bunimor. 0. Talllandter, director. '

Guy Thrasher of Phoenix sponi
Wednesday in Medford on business.

Kodak finishing, the best, at Wes-
ton's, opposite book store.

A. M. Edwards who has beon con-

ducting a cigar ahd confectionery
storo on south Central avenue has

Weeks&McGowanCo.

UNDERTAKERS

Might VkoaMi JT. Wi WMka ttofl

i A. M. ft, MM

KAY AMnTisry,

rented tho premises recently vacated
by tho First National ban It and will
open' ft now and modern confection-
ery store In thu near future.

Archie Asho Is preparing to stage
n boxing contest botvveen Sailor El
der and another heavyweight nt the
Natntorium on July 4. He Is also
endeavoring to match Hud Anderson
with either Reese or Herb White on
the nanio date.

District Attorney Mill key has re-

turned from Grants Pass where he
secured ronvlctiotis In two cases for
belling salmon without n license.
The salmon In question did not comb
from Uoguo River the case being
brought under the general stato law
which provides1 thnl n license must
bo iiald for selling fish. Herman
Wcstorhldo and II. II. Harback were
tho men convicted. They were fined
$50 each this morning.

James Hendricks of Wlltlnms creek
Is sepndlng a few dnys in Medford
on business.

Samuels of Salem Is In
Medford on business. Ho Is rep-
resenting n cannery nt Salem and Is
contracting for a certain amount of
fruit.

Dr. S. A. Lockwood returned Sun-
day from a trip to Sacramento and
S.in Francisco.

,Sam
4

Rodgers, mayor of Eileen,
leaves tonight for Hutte, Mont.,
where he will be married soon. He
and his bride will return to make
their home at Eileen.

; - v .

CHEER HADLEY AS
CANDIDATE FOR PRESIDENT

(Continued from Page 1)

woman, stole Ihe leadership of it nml
converted the ovation into u Roosevelt
demonstration.

But tiic demonstration did not
feuze tlie Tnfl strength ns n record
'vote taken immediately nfter upon n
motion to table Governor Deneen's
motion to exclude contested delegate
from participation in the convention
until their cases lind been passed up
on by the credentials committee show
ed, Taft s forces mustering 5(11

voles as against Roosevelt' filO, a
gain of G votes for the Taft adherents.

.During the balloting Governor
Johnson of California asserted that
the Koot-evcl- t delegates would bolt tit
the opportune time.

The motion carried viva roce to
refer to the committee on credentials
Governor Hndlcy's motion to

Former Congressman Watson of
Indiana closed the debate for the Taft
forces. "What I want you ilekfrates
to remember in voting on this (men
tion," he said, "is thnt thU convention
lias no right to judge on the merits of
these contests. The national commit-
tee sat for ten days. It spent much
time hearing the evidence. Then ,by
better tlmn a 2 to 1 vote, it made ,ip
the temporary roll.

Demonstration for llndley
"I don't bellieve in mob law. I am

authorized by my friend Governor
llndley to sny that he himself is wil-

ling, with certain modifications, to
bend, these contests where they belong

to the committee on credentials."
A wild yell went up from the Koosc-Ve- lt

forces nt this announcement.
"Let him sjcnk for himself," shout-

ed one hundred voices, and Watson
turned and brought llndley forward.

The Missouri governor stood smil-
ing while the delegates cheered. Jt
was the first Teal, sjwntancous en-

thusiasm of the convention. More
thnn half of tho delegates were on
their seats..

Hats were swinging nnd handker-
chiefs were waving while llndley and
Watson, representing tho two great
factions in the parly stood smiling
sidc'by side.

For live minutes the denionstrnti'in
continued and the forces were being
augmented every second. Already
tho Taft men from New York were
talking among themselves.

New Jersey Starts Parade
"Looks like they might try-t- o stam-

pede the convention for Iladloy,"'
whispered tho veteran, ChaUnccy M.
Depew, to William Horry, who stood
nlongsido of him. As this word was
passed, James W. Wadsworth waved
to his delegates and tho members
jumped to their chairs yelling, cheer-
ing and adding to the din. Part of
Indiana joined in the jlemonstrution
headed by Jim Hemcmvuy.

Wisconsin and North Dakota sal
stolidly in their seats as New Jersey
started tho procession of tho htand-ard- fl

around the room. New Jersey"
effort was futile for a moment hut
suddenly a Missouri man grabbed his
stato htandard and started after the
New Jersey man. Noitli Carolina
followed, then camo Kansas and Ne-
braska.

Oregon Joins Pm-ad-

Ohio hud Kcemiiigly been waiting
for the signal and it went on with
Oklahoma, West Virginia, Oregon, and
California, a part of whose delegatus
hud been stirred by tho enthusiasm.
Tho oilier stnles were now swinging
into line and ns Pennsylvania passed
iho bpeakor's platform, a wild yell
went lip. It looked like an

stampede, and llndley and Wat-
son wont buck to tlio rear of tho
pi it (form. A fight Btnrtcd in (ho een-t- er

aisle when n Now Hampshire dole- -
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gale trid to snatch the New Unmp
fdtiro slnnditvd. The nniloruted po-

lice broke It up in a hurrv.
At lbs Due Kontuev, Texas, Now

York--, Mississippi, Illinois nnd Louis-

iana and Ohio were thu only slates
whose standards remained in pliu'e,

"Daik lloti Saddled"
The Roosevelt part of the Ohio del-

egation cheered wildly and tried to
join the procession, but the Tart sti
poiter vopivsetifuig the president'
home state held the standard so that
Ihey could not carry it.

New York and Indiana wore on
their chairs and there a a wild
smile on the faces of the leader.
They openly noetlcd that they bclio- -

rd'thnt the stable door was open tnd
that the "dark horse" being d- -

idled. The remainder of tho Califor
nia, Oregon nnd Mnrlaid delegates
were chanting in unison, "We want
Teddy: we want Teddy." The llndley
shooters wore getting the better of it
and the California delegates stalled
a rival demonstration.

William Humes lender of the TaTt
forces Was asked what he thought of
thu demonstration. He Mtid:

Itrjim Sajs Like !

"I am waiting to see what they are
going lo do with these context-- . I a hi
not discussion nny compromise pro-
position. I am jttt waiting for the
return of these delegates and order to
be restored. 1 don't believe many of
these men who. are cheering know
what they are cheering about."

William J. Hryau, with a broad
smile on his fnee, said: "This looks
like J8 You can't tell where a
thing like this will cud.

"I don't know what in the world
they are cheering about." said Gov-

ernor lladlev when the cheering kept
on and on, without any apparent dim-

inution.
Senator Dixon, Roosevelf's cam-

paign manager, stood watching the
tumult.

"That's the first real demonstra-
tion indicating the temper of the con
vention and it is a tribute to the work-Govern-

llndley is doing for Colour I

Roosevelt," said Dixon.
Hoosewlt Mou Seared

The Roosevelt men apparently be-

gan to fear the effect of the demon-

stration ns to the fortunes of their
candidate and from a dozen directions
came a concerted chant of "We want
Teddy; we want Teddy."

West Virginin and I'ennsylvanin
were lending in the attempt to break

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE US acres of fiao
wheat for sale, for hay or grain,
must cut, It yourself, c.all Mr.

' Chrlstman, Siskiyou Heights Ex-

tension on Bnrneburg road. 7C

FOR SALE By owner. Twenty
acre pear orchard, trees one to
fivo years old, all healthy and In
good condition. Largo new bun-
galow, strictly modern, electric
lights, telephone, hot nnd cold
water, etc., new barn and out-
buildings. Situated less than one
mile from city limits in prettiest
part of the valley, flno view, fine
grounds. A strictly hlgh-grad- o

property and gentleman's homo In
every respect. Enough hay ov.

f

f
t

placo to last one and
corn nnd grain feed planted be-

tween tho rows. team,
wagon and all Implements go
with place. Ill health of
only reason for selling. Prlco
reasonable. W. I)., Tri-
bune. 78

.1 INVESTORS ATTENTION.

2fi0 acres for subdivision ad-

joining property now Helling rapidly
in lots at gross prlco of between
J1000 and per aero. Prlco
$200,000, mortgago $85,000, duo

years, fi per cent interest.
?11G,000 In cash and trade. Pro-
perty located In llvo California town.
For further Information wrlto CAL-
IFORNIA LAND SALES CORPORA-
TION, 1211-1- 2 Hearst Iildg., San
Francisco; Cal.
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off tho lludloyi deniMistrnlion and
turn the "enthusiasm toward tle,ir
candidate. Tluvj were insisting tli.il
they had selected lladlev for second
I lace oh the ticket had lln' drln,onlrn-tio- n

was lo this end. Hut jus us thev
thought they wire gelling control. W.
II. Column of MoKei'sport, I'a., jump-ed(t- o

the front, nnd with n uiegaplpuie
cried : '

Hadley For President,
"Iladloy for president; llndloy for

president."
It started tho cheering till over

again and the comclillnu was again

(Continued on Page t)
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Rolo Jy 'A.

the Mascot

CURRENT GROWS

TO DARK

(Continued from 1.)'

the UooseVelt till tlii couuuitlec
and also deal with the
Texns contests Governor IoIiiihoii
was to dlseiHs the California con-

tests (lent go nf New Jersey,
Ai'irona and liidiuua and Honey
Allen the other contests,

(liNoi'iinr was Nluled lo sittu
up Ihe ease for the Roieeiell

also thai Iho Hadley mo-

tion be divided that Ihe vole
Calilorma could he taken lust.

Closing' Out Sale

Half Price
Tomorrow, Thursday, will put on saloal voiip

(hoiec ovory piece of Fine I.inporlpd Hand Paint-

ed Oliina and Gold Decorated ('Mass in

the store at your choice 'ust our Neb-

ular price.

PIECE

English Willow

"Ware Dinner Set. spe-

cial for Thursday, set,

$3.50

The Legend
Prices 50& $1.50

FAVORABLE

Pligo

specifically

Record

Deiieeu

Austrian
One-Ha- lf

Thursday nnd Friday
Your Choico

Of any .Tardinier or
Hanging basket in the
store at just

HALF PRICE

Colgate's Talcum Powder. 15& for 25
Woodbury's Tooth Powder 15. 2Tor 25d
tTcrgcn's I?aco Cream 15, for 25

Jergn's one-pou- nd can Talcum Powder 15
Paper Cap Pistols, each 5 and 106
Flays 1J. 2 each up to 25c

Sanitary ffaper Drinking Cups Put Up in Soaled

packets, for 5 or 25 for lO.

HUSSEY'S

OXEN SALE
UNION FEED STABLE

SATURDAY, JUNE 22ND, 1912

Horses, Cow, Wagons, Harness, Etc.

W. V. TONER, Auctioneer

PAY GAUNYAW, Proprietor''.

The Mascot
Comic Opera in three acts. Under the direc-rectiC- n

of "The Burgess Bros."
Proceeds go to help defray tho expense of

Hertford's headnuarters room Elk's reunion in
Portland. TWO RIGHTS A

Tues-Sfe-
d.

June 25-2- 6
60 PEOPLE

i

Slide Trombone 0. 4

Burgess
of

$1.00,

A

inch
lo

or

inti,
and to ash

so on

vi

2

U

10

at

60 PEOPLE
Orchestra of 10 Jieces

II, IT. 'Howell JMtisical Director

MORSE

SEE
Beautiful Costumes '
Poker Gamtw between BurgeBS';uhd

' Quisenborry
Prince Lorenzo Hide tho Burro

Ask airy Elk about Tickets
.. a. a. a.ii
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Cyrus Tsfoble the deal- - k

er knows thit you

know, good whiskey

, U vi jioi tlm.H.unr tin tnv olhri itV'tl IdhhrJ'i

W. ,1. Van 8i'liti)ii'i' ,V ro I'oilliind,
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Sunrise laundry
FAMILY WASHING A Hl'KCIAIrV. AM WOIIK GUAIIANTIWD
Orders callod Mr and dollvomd. Klrnt clims work dono by lihnd.
Lndlon nnd mon'n miltn clrnnod nnd pn'ttnod. Tol, Mtiln 7831;
Home, 37. Corner Klr.lith nnd South Contrnl Avonuo.

OUR REPAIR SHOP
Is equippod to do all branches of Bicyclo nnd
Motorcycle repairing. Braising a specialty.

Baby Carrlagos and Qo-Gart- s Rotirod.

All work guaraittood and dolivorod
promptly.

Pacific Motor Supply Co.
Both Phonos 220 West Main St.

GROWERS
Tho prospects arc good for a bumper fruit

in the Pacific northwest. We would advise all grow-

ers of Peaches, Apricots, Canteloupes, Tomatoes, Po-

tatoes, to get in touch us. It is a part of our
business to find a market for the fruits and produce
grown in the valley. We have our arrangements
completed to handle the crops will bring good
returns to tho grower. J t will pay you It) investigate.

PTaTTZTTT

Ui'iiMiil AkiiIK,

crop

air., with

that

ROGUE RIVER COMMISSION CO.

Pacific rG21.
Medford, Orogon

,rrw
iromo:W7.

Flour?
Coffee?

Tea ?
or What ?

Anything You Buy
from Us in the Gro-
cery line will be right
Our Bakery Depart-
ment is a source of
pride to us investi-
gate

,

. r ' . . i ' i . ,

Allen Grocery Co.
!
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